University-community engagement is gaining momentum as the latest core business of South African universities in addition to teaching and learning. However, the lack of conceptual and analytic frameworks to assess the progress towards realising university-community engagement will eventually invite criticism that might harm genuine university-community relations. This article uses a systematic literature review approach to develop conceptual and analytic frameworks that are later applied to critically assess the university-community engagement of a leading South African university. Results show that the poor conceptualisation of university-community engagement affects its operationalisation leading to dominant 'weak' as opposed to 'strong' university-community engagement initiatives. Last, the environmental management field offers great opportunities for genuine UCE with community members.
INTRODUCTION
University-Community Engagement (UCE) has increasingly become a core business of South African universities over the past decades. UCE is needed to contribute solutions to domestic triple challenges of inequality, poverty, and unemployment but also realising global commitment such as environmental protection. Addressing these wicked problems that include climate change, crime, desertification, inequality, and unemployment and so forth requires the involvement of diverse actors-including community members. There has not been a formal framework or typology to guide the involvement of community members in UCE endeavours up until now.
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Section 2: Application of the conceptual and analytic frameworks to critically
assess UCE at a South African university
The authors will use a systematic literature review technique and develop conceptual and analytic framework and subsequently apply them to critically assess UCE dimension of the University of South Africa (Unisa). Unisa's UCE endeavours shall be critically assessed along a gradual continuum (typology) that is constituted by three categories namely: Community Services, Community Outreach, and Community Engagement (in Table 1 ). The authors' categorise Community Services and Community Outreach as Weak UCE and Community Engagement as Strong UCE (this categorisation is explained later in the discussion section).
Secondary data on UCE projects was obtained from the various colleges at Unisa. These projects were analysed using the newly developed assessment typology (see Table 2 for results).
The links to the websites of considered colleges and their various community engagement projects can be found in Appendix 1.
Case study description
Unisa is used as an instrumental case study in order to test and refine the newly developed UCE frameworks and typology (Baxter and Jack 2008) . Unisa was founded in 1873 as the University of the Cape of Good Hope and later became the first public university in the world to teach exclusively by means of distance education in 1946. Unisa is unique in that it was the only university in South Africa to provide all people with access to education, irrespective of race, colour or creed during the apartheid era. Today, Unisa is the largest open distance learning institution in Africa and the longest standing dedicated distance education university in the world. Unisa enrols nearly one-third of all South African students. It offers short courses and certificate programmes to three-and four-year degrees and diplomas, to over 400 000 registered students. This institution actively promotes community engagement alongside teaching and research activities. The Department of Community Engagement and Outreach drives Unisa's UCE endeavours. There are five main categories of UCE at Unisa and these are: Curriculumrelated community engagement, Non-curriculum-related community engagement, Researchrelated community engagement, Community building and capacity building, and Community outreach. Unisa is headquarters in Pretoria, the capital city of South Africa and it also has campuses in throughout the country and in Ethiopia.
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CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
Operationalising community and engagement in the context of UCE
Contested nature of community
Around 94 definitions of the term 'community' exist in literature indicating its highly contested nature (Banks 2003) . We synthesis and categorise these definitions into four broad categories namely: descriptive communities, territorial communities, communities of interest or identity communities, normative communities, and active communities. Descriptive communities refer to the social scientists' use of the term to describe a group or network of people, institutions, or organisations that share 'something' in common. This generally involves both (social) interaction within the group or network, and a sense of attachment, identification with or belonging to. Territorial communities, like the name suggests, share a geographical location such as town, city, township, and/or a village. Communities of interest or identity are based on characteristics other than physical proximity such as ethnicity (Asian), professional membership (Educators' association, Engineers' association), and religion (Judaism, Hindu) and so forth. Normative communities or community as values refers to the universal values that are associated with communities. These universal values may include, but are not limited to, affection, friendliness, care, dignity, respect, and love and so forth. In scientific literature, identifies three 'community values' as: solidarity, participation, and coherence. We add the African value of Ubuntu (Green and Mercer 2001) . Banks (2003) warns us that these categories of community are not mutually exclusive, as some communities, such as mining or fishing villages, for example, may be rooted in both shared locality (near mines or fishing water ways) and common economic interest (as miners and fishers). In this regard, this author posits that it is important to note that the term is very often used in the context of policy and practice simply to refer to a geographical neighbourhood (for example, 'the Cape Town community'), or set of individuals who may not actually feel any sense of attachment to an area or identity with any group referred to. Strictly speaking, this is a misuse of the term, but it is used so commonly that we need to take it into account. The term 'community' is often used in a policy context to mean simply people who live in an area and/or uneducated people-that is, people who are not professional (Banks 2003) . This is often what is meant when reference is made to 'community leaders', 'community stakeholders', 'consulting the community', or even UCE. This use of the term may imply a sense of belonging or attachment, even though there is none whatsoever.
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We adopt the meaning of an Active community in this article. This type of community builds on and encompasses the descriptive, territorial, identity, and value (normative community) meanings identified above. It refers to collective action by members of territorial or interest communities that embraces one or more of the communitarian (Etzioni 1995a; 1995b ) values of coherence, participation, solidarity (Green and Mercer 2001) and Ubuntu (Nkoana and Dichaba 2016) . This is the idea of community that decision makers often have in mind when they seek to promote initiatives drawing upon community strengths and capacities (Banks 2003) . In the context of this article, we utilise the concept to active communities to refer to external stakeholders that collaborate with university staff members in university-community engagement endeavours. The use of the term 'active' also implies that external stakeholders are not mere spectators and passive recipients of 'benefits' from universities but are actively involved and work alongside university staff members in university-community engagement efforts-as we shall see later.
Characterising engagement
Engagement is an act in which two or more partners, such as people, organisations, and/ or nations, enter into an asymbiotic agreement (i.e. development cooperation agreement) or mutual destruction (such as in armed conflicts). The essence of engagement is that both parties actively participate. However, literature, notably Arnstein Ladder of Participation (Arnstein 1969 ) has demonstrated that participation can occur at different levels and it increases as the ladder progresses to higher rings. Arnstein's Ladder of Participation (in Figure 1) shows that participation begins with involvement, or non-participation, characterised by manipulation and therapy through to citizens control. Participation increases as we move higher through the ladder from manipulation up until the citizens are empowered to take ownership of their lives or total control of any initiative (i.e. Citizen Control).
According to Arnstein (1969) manipulation refers to non-participation by powerless people that are coerced by powerful stakeholders to achieve their own ends (Cornwall 2008) . Therapy aims to cure or educate the participants and their role is only to achieve public support through public relations rather than contributing to any decision making process. Informing or communication is vital for legitimate participation, but all too frequently the emphasis is on a one-way flow of information, as there is no feedback mechanism (Cornwall 2008) . Consultation is also a legitimate step in utilising apparatus such as attitude surveys, neighbourhood meetings, and public enquiries (Cornwall 2008) . However, Arnstein (1969) argues that this is just a window dressing exercise. Co-option is a typical practice in placation wherein citizens are
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Figure 1: Arnstein's Ladder of Participation (1969) invited to play an advisory role or to plan, but power holders and/or gatekeepers retain the right to judge the legitimacy or feasibility of the advice. In partnership, power is redistributed through negotiation between community members and decision makers (Cornwall 2008) . Planning and decision-making responsibilities are shared. The poor and powerless citizens can negotiate and engage in trade-offs with power holders, for example, through joint committees. In Delegated power, Arnstein (1969) considers that at this level, citizens hold a clear majority of seats on committees and have delegated powers to make decisions (Cornwall 2008) . The public thus now has the power to assure accountability of the policies and programs for themselves. Last, in Citizen Control the residents handle the entire process of planning, policymaking, and managing a programme, for example, neighbourhood cooperation, with no intermediaries between it (Cornwall 2008) . Furthermore, citizens formerly without power obtain the majority of decision-making seats in the committees or full managerial power (Arnstein 1969) . Most of Arnstein's Ladder is characterised by non-participation and limited participation akin to manipulation and tokenism. We begin to see genuine UCE creeping into the ladder through partnership, delegated power, and citizens' control. This is because, in genuine UCE, information and decision-making flows into both directions from the academics to the community members and vice versa-this is what UCE is supposed to be.
Operationalising the concepts of community and engagement further by delineating the principles of UCE
We can derive the guiding principles of UCE from the above conceptualisation of community and engagement. Guided by this conceptualisation, we present the normativity, procedural, and empowerment principles of UCE in a South African context.
Normativity principle of UCE
Universities across the world pride themselves as guardians and champions of societal values such as equality, equity, human rights, and (social) justice a (Bernardo et al. 2012) and Ubuntu.
Societal values are abstract ideals which evoke emotional reactions and are typically expressed in terms of good or bad, better or worse, desirability or avoidance. They define and/or direct us to goals, frame our attitudes and views, and provide a yardstick against which human behaviour can be judged (Waas et al. 2011 (Waas et al. , 1646 . At the institutional level, the normativity principle can be applied as a useful tool to interpret the organisational culture or institutional values (i.e. practice at the institutional levels. Bernardo, Butcher and Howard (2012) compare UCE at both the supranational (i.e. country) and institutional (i.e. university) levels between an Australian and a Philippine university. Both universities were founded by Catholic missionaries albeit they exists in different economic (developed and developing country), socio-cultural (religious versus secular country), and political contexts. These diverse contexts have shaped UCE in these institutions differently, with the Australian university pursuing a Mission-Based Model to UCE, and the Philippine university responding to the basic needs of its surrounding community through a Needs-Based Model-because of the high poverty levels in that country.
Catholic religious values on which these two universities were founded continue to influence their organisational culture and institutional values expressed in their UCE policies and practice, hence, the importance of the normativity principle in UCE. This case demonstrates that founding values and other values should respond to the immediate needs of the community or stakeholders in a manner that espouses the African principle of Ubuntu-particularly in a Needs-based environment of South Africa.
Procedural principle
Ever since their founding, universities have driven the societal transformation agenda through scientific research (Bernardo et al. 2012 ) and teaching and learning. They continue to be sought after as centres of knowledge generation for the common good of human kind. However, intractable problems, or problems that seem not to go away despite concerted deployment of resources, have compelled universities to seek new and innovative solutions. These unmanageable problems include, but are not limited to, crime, climate change, desertification, environmental degradation, poverty, diseases and so forth (Rittel and Webber 1973; Levin et al. 2012) . These intractable problems challenge the modernity-era 'ivory tower' research that treats research participants from active communities as passive subjects. Post-modernity ushered in new sciences including sustainability, post-normal, and mode-2 sciences (Opstal and Hugé 2013) that recognises the contribution that ordinary people can make in knowledge generation for informed decision making at both policy and practice levels (Wals 2007 ).
Before we go any further into this topic, it is worth mentioning that we focus on the research aspect of UCE because research is one of the core businesses of any university and in certain cases it is carried our through UCE projects. We clarify this because of the fierce debates around what and what does not constitute UCE.
We then zoom into climate change as the unmanageable problem of the 21 st century (IPCC 2007; UN 2007; Levin et al. 2012) to argue the procedural principle of UCE in environmental change research. Climate change research, or impact assessment studies to be particular, acknowledges that solutions to this wicked problem will not only come from the scientists but also from community members. This is made more apparent by measurement issues in climate change, unlike in other sciences such as physics and its exact laws of gravity, climate change science is open to contestation from different schools of thoughts. Its occurrence is a scientific fact but its spatial and temporal scales remain highly contested, and this is made more contentious by climate sceptics. In recognition of this, universities would have to engage with community members solicit their indigenous or local knowledge about climate change monitoring, impacts and adaptation strategies. Research conducted within the domain of UCE seems to be the ideal platform to achieve this. The rationale for such an approach has a theoretical grounding in scientific literature, as Kloprogge and Sluijs (2006) and Wals (2007) argue that invoking the procedural principle can benefit community members in UCE endeavours. These benefits include empowerment of actors, stronger social ties between the actors, ownership of projects post university staff intervention, better decision making, and informed policy and practice and so forth. UCE can occur whereby the university staff and community members move from mere information and consultation to collaboration and partnerships and ultimately leaving the decision making process in the hands of the community members bolstering ownership and success of the UCE initiative.
Empowerment principle
The empowerment principle is borne out of values such as equity and equality espoused in the normativity principle. The empowerment principle states that both actors in UCE endeavours should benefit from this exercise. Normally, in the context of social science research, university academics would publish research papers using primary data gathered from community members. This has been the traditional approach to university research since time immemorial.
The progressive integration of UCE into scholarly research creates new opportunities for universities to regain prestige in society by realising the empowerment goals for local community development. This is imperative in an era of apathy and research fatigue perpetuated by the selfish actions of university academics. UCE offers universities the chance to reenergise, rekindle and reinvigorate the interest of community members in university activities. However, this cannot only be achieved by beneficial relationships between universities and community members only, but also by improving the perception of the former as a caring institution working towards empowerment of actors. Hence, empowerment should be an integral part of UCE principles at all universities. The procedural principle can play an important role in attaining empowerment by fostering partnerships and collaborations based on equity and equality between UCE partners. To this end, we propose a typology, in Table 1 , as an important tool when planning UCE that involved community members.
ANALYTIC FRAMEWORK
In the previous sections we conceptualised community and engagement and operationalised UCE by delineating its principles in the context of scholarly research. These conceptualisation and operationalisation will now guide the process of developing a UCE typology that can be useful in guiding academics doing scholarly work in active communities. This typology is partly inspired by Bender (2008) , Lazarus et al. (2008) , Reed (2008) and Arnstein (1969) . Later on, the authors will apply this typology to critically assess the UCE dimensions of a South African university-another key innovation in this article.
UCE typology
In the context of UCE, both community and engagement are mutually reinforcing terms since we require active communities, meaning engaged communities, to have community engagement. Also, the term engagement itself implies that two or more parties are working alongside each other (Dempsey 2010 members. Last, academics can surrender their power and hand over responsibility to community members to plan and manage UCE endeavours-this is the UCE that universities strive towards.
The fourth column describes the type of participation that can be achieved by each stage as:
non-participation, passive participation (degree of tokenism), interactive participation (delegated power and partnerships), and active participation (self-organisation and/or citizens control). The typology comes full circle in column five which points out the nature of UCE that is achievable throughout each stage of participation as: community services (i.e. tutorial lessons for Grade 12 learners), community outreach (i.e. service learning, social programmes, student internships etc.), and community engagement (i.e. agriculture projects). Ultimately, the level of participation of community members in any UCE effort is determined by the objectives of such as an endeavour-either community services, community outreach, or community engagement. 
RESULTS
This section presents the results from the application of the UCE participation typology to UCE projects of Unisa. Figure 2 . It is clear that community services overwhelmingly dominate the collection of UCE projects at Unisa.
DISCUSSION
The authors discuss the results using the newly developed UCE participation typology partly inspired by Bender (2008) , Lazarus et al. (2008) , Reed (2008) and Arnstein (1969) that was subsequently applied to critically assess the UCE dimensions of Unisa. The discussion is
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Figure 2: Percentages of UCE projects at Unisa organised along weak and strong UCE categories. On the one hand, Weak UCE refers to community services and community outreach programmes in which community members and/or external stakeholders are passive recipients of university services and information.
Knowledge flows in one direction from the 'educated' academics to the 'uneducated' community members. On rare occasions, as in the form of information and consultation, academics might ask community members to comment on their work-usually as subjects in a research study. This is classical placation whereby community members are stooges that legitimises decision made elsewhere by powerful stakeholders. On the other hand, Strong UCE starts with collaboration and partnership between academics and community members. In this arrangement, academics can delegate decision making powers to community members particularly in the context of finding politically acceptable and locally-relevant solutions to wicked problems. This delegation represents a further step towards the ownership of UCE initiatives by community members and/or external stakeholders. Citizen control is the penultimate expression of strong UCE wherein community members and/or external stakeholders are responsible for the planning and management of UCE initiatives. Informed by this background, we discuss the results from the application of the UCE participation typology as displayed in Table 2 .
Weak UCE
Community Services
In the context of scholarly work, manipulation can refer to the 'ivory tower' social sciences research whereby community members and/or external stakeholder are subjects of academic inquiry (Cornwall 2008) . Academics gain valuable primary data from these subjects and then produce conference papers, book chapters, and journal articles that propel their career progression without benefiting the research subjects-the true owners of such knowledge. In its worst form, manipulation might occur when the academic does not even provide feedback to the research subjects on his/her findings. Manipulation has been the traditional practice at universities since time immemorial and this is mainly responsible for the current apathy and fatigue towards UCE endeavours.
In Therapy, our findings reveal that initiatives akin to this practice (of therapy) dominate UCE activities at Unisa. According to Arnstein (1969) , therapy refers to initiatives that aim to educate community members become in order for them to support societal transformation.
Common activities undertaken by Unisa include training workshops for community members, tutorial classes to improve learners' performance in career subjects such as Mathematics, Physical, and Accounting Sciences, career exhibitions to recruit prospective students, and awareness raising campaigns. This article argues that community services are weak UCE initiatives in which 'educated' academics 'talk at' and 'talk over' community members-the oneway flow of information in a workshop or classroom setting confirms this assertion. The absence of a feedback mechanism in this type of settings has the potential to reinforce the dominance and interest of powerful stakeholder (the usual suspects) whilst perpetuating powerlessness of community members in decision making processes and further disenfranchising them. Cooke and Kothari (2001) termed this occurrence the 'tyranny of participation' in which the (participation) setting is skewed in favour of powerful stakeholders and undermines the interests of the powerless actors.
Community outreach
Like the verb suggests, information is when 'educated' academics from universities 'talk at'
and 'talk over' community members. In information, the role of community members is to 'listen to' the university 'experts'. In environmental change studies, particularly climate change, information is used to 'educate' community members about the eminent danger posed by climate change. Unlike information, consultation is a two-way process with a feedback mechanism. The two-way flow of information allows the university 'experts' to 'talk with' communities. However, in this process, decision making is reserved to the university 'experts' as they are usually the power holders and gate keepers at their institutions. Again, to use an example from climate change studies, that during consultation academics and community members can exchange scientific and indigenous knowledge about the occurrence of climate change. Placation is used by academics to legitimise their decision making processes but also to give credibility to their scientific inquires or research projects. Academics are aware that the involvement of community members as subjects or participants in their scholarly inquiry increases the acceptability, credibility, and transferability of their work and allows for generalisation of their findings. It also allows them to solicit and use public funds (from tax payers) by obtaining research grants (that are often tax free) from government funding agencies such as the National Research Foundation (NRF) in South Africa. In this regard, reaching out to community members, through community outreach projects, serves to benefit the university and not the community members. To its credit, Unisa, our case study area, clearly distinguishes community outreach from community engagement-this is a step in the right direction. In our analysis, only 7 projects out of 51 can be categorised as community outreach initiatives at Unisa.
Strong UCE
Community engagement
Strong UCE is characterised by collaboration and reciprocity between academics and community members. Information flows in both directions and decision-making is shared equally between the different stakeholders. This is achieved through a graduation process wherein community members move from mere partnering with academics and gradually move into decision-making roles. The ultimate objective of this graduation process is to put the management of UCE projects under the ownership of community members-through citizens'
control. Only eight 8 out of 51 projects at Unisa can be regarded as truly engaging communitiesconstituting a mere 16 per cent of UCE projects at the university.
Potentiality of environmentally leaning projects for realising genuine UCE
Our analysis of UCE projects of Unisa revealed that environmentally leaning UCE projects realise strong UCE in large numbers compared to other academic fields (see Table 2 ). These environmentally leaning UCE projects are located in the College of Agriculture and College of
Graduate studies. Perhaps this should not come as a surprise because a sizable population of South Africa still derives its livelihoods from agrarian activities including subsistence farming and livestock rearing. Certain sectors of this population is also not connected to electricity and this makes rural areas and informal settlements laboratories for technological research including in renewable energy-as in the case of the photovoltaic UCE project under the College of Graduate studies. These projects are important in the context of increasing socio-economic development whilst protecting the environment for the benefit of current and future generations. 
LIMITATIONS
It was the authors' desire to include as many South African universities in the assessment as possible. However, it proved problematic to locate the UCE sections on the website of most South African universities. In turn, this limited the assessment to Unisa which has all its UCE projects listed on its website. Future research can focus on closing this gap, but also, it would enrich the this academic field if comparisons and contrasts are drawn between UCE projects of rural versus urban-based and previous advantaged versus previously disadvantaged South African universities.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
In this article we conceptualised the highly contested terms of community and engagement. We then utilised this conceptualisation to operationalise UCE by deriving principles that can guide UCE in managing relationships with various stakeholders. These important principles were useful in the development of an analytic framework that we applied to critically assess the UCE dimensions of Unisa -a leading African university. Although our case subject, Unisa, clearly indicates on its website that it conducts community outreach and community engagement projects only. Our findings complement Unisa's position by adding another categorisation of community services. This addition to the UCE participation typology is partly inspired by Bender (2008) , Lazarus et al. (2008) , Reed (2008) and Arnstein (1969) . The absence of this categorisation of community services, up until now, is evidence that this article makes novel contributions to the body of knowledge on UCE.
This article warned against community outreach projects that solicit the participation of community members in order to legitimise decisions made elsewhere and without their consent.
This has been the traditional approach of academics applying for research grants and producing scholarly periodicals. This approach has largely been responsible for the current research fatigue experienced by community members. The article recommends that this process should be used in transition towards strong UCE-a sought of a means to an end but not the end in itself.
Strong UCE offers universities and community members a great opportunity to participate in scholarly endeavours and community works-thereby enriching both. This arrangement increases the participation dividend on both sides and also rejuvenates societal interest in scholarly endeavours. In fact, strong UCE is the Promised Land that most universities strive towards. These newly developed conceptual and analytic frameworks can bring universities somewhat nearer to this Promised Land. This article recommends that these newly developed UCE conceptual and analytic frameworks should be applied as guiding frameworks for universities across the world if we are to reach Promised Land.
